
Harness, Bicycles,
Automobile Tires

Our line of the above goods
is complete ana cheap. See

Harness, Bicycle and Auto¬
mobile tires repaired quick¬
ly by an expert

We make a specialty o* re¬
pairing men's, ladles and chll
drens fine shoe«. Our Mr.
Biking Is an expert in this
work.

EVERYTHING AT .LAST
TEAB'£ PRICES.
v

Six bicycles for sale at a
barrnln. / .»orne are almost

. I ¦'

/¦ars to serve.

,;HOP
J
v»nRTi Prop'r

\ '

LIVERY
.TABI

I herewith ana<H>o»e to My
cnstomera and al /then wish¬

ing the siTTlces t / ) first class

livery stable, tha» , jare moved

mj business (ram the stables
on >'aah Street/ to aceonumoda-

tlon at the rear of my residence
on Stair Street, where I will be

blad to serve« yoa at all times

with' the best personal service.

J. C. Tucker
Loui8burg, NVC.

T jLBS/VT.One re J n;. c&cof with long horns,
short tail, we \/ *out .*00 pounds.
Own.r can ct;i >y culling for her
and paying fcr l/' advertisement and
expense*. /
3.14-11 ^

/ W. H. TANT.
R. F. D. 1. Louisburg. X. C.

Subscribe to The Franklin Time«
SI.50 Per Year In Advance.

"You know, to me. this automobile
is like a woman."

How do you mean?"
"I'm afraid Pm never going to un¬

derstand it and I never know what It's
going to do next.".Detroit Free Press

AT AUCTION.
The household and kitchen furniture

of Mrs. G. C. Parr/sh will be sold at
auction for cash on the Court House
square in Louisbarg on Saturday, Mar.
15th. 1919, at 1 o'clock. A good op¬
portunity to get a bargain in things
you need. /

MRS. G. C. 'PARRISH.

Fouyb.
One Goodrich casing with inner tube,

and demountable rim. for large auto¬
mobile found near W. J. Strickland's
on Pranklinton road in December.;
Owner can get tfame from C. H. Hoi-'
me8. Louisburgi N. C., by paying for
this advertisement.
3-14-lt T. E. JOYNER.

Who Benefits By
High Prices?
Yen feel that retail

meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he

has to pay higher prices
to the packers.

7.gwift & Company prove
that out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents
is for packers' profit, 13
cents is for operating
expenses, and 85 cents
goes to the stock raiser;
and that the prices of live
stock and vnptix move up
and down together.

The live-stock raiser points
to rising costs ofraising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher
wage« must go hand in hand
with the new cost of living.
No one, apparently, is

responsible. No one, apparently,
bv higher prices and

higher
We are all Hving on a HgR^1

pri«ed scale. One trouble is,
that the number of dollars has
multiplied faster than the quan¬
tity of goods, so that each dollar
biiys less than formerly.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

In A Red Triangle Dug-Out Overseas

Y. M. C. A. men fixed op dug-out® with our men on the French front In the bad old days before the
armistice was signed, and It became possible for the American veterans to take their recreation out In the
.pen. Here in the dimly lighted underground rooms, refreshments were serred, and an opportunity was

glren the boys to write home. Indoor games were played and occasionally some more athletic games such
as boxing. It was even poaalbl as.ometlmes to put on a moving picture, show for the boys In their time off
from actual trench duty. -T

SOUTHERN AVIATOR
DIGS ROM PRISON
AND SWIMS RHINE

Colls "Y" Work In German Prison
Camp "Life Saver," While Con*

fined At Vllllngen.
New York. Feb. ....-Lieutenant

George Puryear, of Memphis. Tenn.,
an aviator, was one of a trio of hardy
American adventurers who were sue
cessful in a wild dash for liberty from
the Vllllngen prison camp on October

Sixteen men made the attempt,but only Puryear, Lieutenant Harold
Willis of Boston, and Naval Lieuten¬
ant Isaacs of Portsmouth, Va., got
away. Word has Just bee-n received
at Y. M. C. A. headquarters here con¬
cerning their almost hopeless esca¬
pade.
The men brought back remarkable

accounts of Y. M. C. A. work oven at
vmiftifw.
"The 'Y* sent us books of all kindsand even sporting goods," said Lieut.Puryear. "We played basketball andvolley ball incessantly.our space wastoo small for baseball and football. 1tell you. those games were life saversto ps. and they kept qb In fair physlcal condition."
It reported that Puryear and hiscomrades slipped out of the campthrough a tunnel under the wire. Allbut the three named were headed oftbefore they reached the river Rhine,bat the intrepid trio swam the river.

a terrible feat in itself.and madetheir way Vxto Holland.

MONEY SENT HOME
DEFOREJjO BATTLE

Doughboys "Cleaned Pockets" for
Home Folks, When Return From
Fight Wat Uncertain. Y. M. C. A
Hat Delivered Millions of Dollars
For Arr.cx.

Paris, Feb. The steady unael
flshneoo of the American soldier
shown by the way he "cleaned hi*
pockets' of money before going intc
action, to be sent homo If he dldn'l
come back, tai told by W. J. Baker ol'
Pertcbeete», N. Y., who served elever^months as a Y. M. C. A. worker with

charge was the UilrdbausnWl^Wh(|103rd Infantry. He Joined that onll
on the 8t Ml hi el front, went withthem to Chateau Thierry, and latei
waa in the famous 9L Mihiel clean-utand th$ drive before Verdun.

"It was Just before that actlon^egan." aald Baker, "that I sew the fln^M.
example of the characteristic unselfish
nees of the boya. They 'cleaned theiipockets' for the folks at home. Thejknew they were going up against th«n-ol thing, and th«y wanted all theii
money to go home in case they nevei
came back. In all, I wan entrustedwith 8,000,000 franca . upwards of11.600,000 before that attack. W«handled such funds through the reguiar Y. M. C. A. service established foi
sendin« money from soldiers to relatlves in America."
Baker Mved with his battalion, and

osiw lively t1rnr>a. as the "YankeeDivUto," m II was called, waa kopimm «k« MhUac fant rffeM«

SOUTHERN "Y" MAN
BLINDED IN SERVICE

8aye It Will Take Time For PuNIo To
Realize Value Of The Red Triangle
Service To American Fightere.

DeRoy R. Fonvllle.

New York, Feb. ....So unusual was

the service rendered by DeRoy R. Fon¬
vllle of Burlington, N. C., in hla ?. M.
C. A. work overseas that Major Gen¬
eral L. S. Upton has written him a

personal letter in appreciation of his
efforts.

Mr. Fonvllle has returned to his
home after ten months service with
the Y. M. C. A. Ho was with the Fifth
and Sixth Marines and Ninth and Twen¬
ty-third infantry at Chateau Thierry,
Solssons and St. Mihiel. It was while
he was in a trench waiting to serve
the Marines when they "pushed ofT,"
that a high explosive shell blew par¬
ticles of rock into his eye, blinding it.
The same shellflre killed James A.
Blrchby, a Y. M. C. A. secretary from
Pasadena, Cal., arfllvwounded another
Rod Triangle wcwkerVThomas W. Wll-
but, Jr., of New Britar^, Conn.
The lettor of Appreciation that was

sent to Mr. Fonvllle by General Upton
read as follows: "I have observed yv>ur
work as Y. M. C. A. representative of
the Ninth infantry for some time and
wish to oonvoy to you my appreciation
of the uncomplaining and soldier like
manner in which you have undergone
all without the glory that Is attached
^®l8astt{fft#4cAMonof arms. The work
which youna^^WPBSiClta^k^jy^ftt^
ly to the contentment of theffiei^WP
thus to the efficiency of the com¬

mand."
"My experience gave me an apprec¬

iation of American men and what they
can go through." »aid Mr. Fonvllle.
"Our division was a shock unit. It
never went any way but forward. Our
division alone captured 12,000 priflon-
ors. Those men appreciated the Y.
M. C. A. and understood the difficul¬
ties it had to contend with in getting
supplies up to the fro&t. I have no

complaint to make about losing the

sigjit of one eye, that is war, but it
bewilders me to have known what I
do of the work of the 'Y' In France
and then come home to learn of the
criticisms being circulated* here. I
believe that in duo time the full ap
dreolation of the Y. M. C. A.'s work
for victory will be general."

SIFTS FROM "Y"
HELPEDD0UGHBOY

Corporal Irving Abrahams of NowYork has Just returned from Fraace.Just because the T. M. C. A. menoverseas had pone out of their wayto treat him well, he took the troubleto make his way to the HeadquartersBuilding of the National War WorkCouncil, Y. M. C.' A., New York City,and found some one on the 9th floor atHeadquarters to tell how much he ap¬preciated the service of the Red Trian¬gle. I
This Is Just a part of what he said:"J returned from Prance an the27th of January. Have been woundedthree times. Am feeling fine, but thefirst time when we landed over InFrance in April. 1917, we took theposition up on Chateau Thierry andthe Y. M. C. A. was right with us andbrought up on the firing Une choco-1late, cigarettes, and also pears, bis¬cuit and done the best and all he couldJust to please the boys.
"And In August when we drove theGermans back he came up under.heavy shell fire and brought us thesame chocolate, cigarettes, and If theboys didn't have any money he wouldyl"C K tU UB JUHI IHtt HHWB.
"Ana up on the Argonne Forest he-went under heavy shell fire andbrought up all the candy and choco-late, and also spoke to the boys tosend our money to our mothers andwhich we did, and also he told us tosend our money home and he will doall he can for us, and also the boys olthe Third uiviWuu la rery well ploaied of the Y. M. C. A. and also thankthem ever so Afld itliu whra-

we got relieved from the Argonnrwoods the Y. M. C. A. entertained us,gave us a grand time, and we thankthe Y. M. C. A. with our full heart and
we shall never forget them.
"So I don't see why the fellows are

coming back from France and kickingthe Y. M. C. A., and I can speak to
anybody and ask them why they are
knocking the Y. M. C. A."

Red Triangle Man Tells Of
Serving At Chateau Thierry
The Y. M. C. A. has been criticisedbecause It was said that It had no one

at the fighting In the region of Cha¬
teau Thierry. The other day, Ernest
C. Bardwell, a New York man, cameback from France, broken In health
because of his strenuous work In thai
region.

Mr. Bardwell was one of a party <&
Y. M. C. A. men who entered Cha¬
teau Thierry village with supplies at
10 o'clook on the morning of July 21
and worked aH day and far Into the
night serving the boys who were beat
lng back the Oerman counter-attacks.
The last Oerman prisoners, he said,
were taken out of Chateau Thierry at

Le same morning.

THE Y. M. C. A. IN FAR EAST

The work of the Y. M C. A. In Mace¬
donia Is rapidly axtendlng over the
newly-opened areas, and In the present
state of flux heavy responsibilities de¬
volve upon C. W. Bates, the secretaryIn charge at Salonlca. Centres have
been opened In 8erbla at Vranja,Nlsh, Monastlr and other town«, and
In the oaeltal city, Belgrade*, the Y.
M C. A. Is now established In a goodbuilding. Perdval WfeMtey, son ol
the deputy speaker of the EnglishHouse of Commons, l> developing the
Association's work In Northern Bui
garlt, wfclle <yr Turkish soil Mr. Howard Bradley haa planted the MJCrUngla la ( * ~ .

I'm YOUR Eye
d Vm effic

m-fc effic

Think
How happy it would make you to «know that you don't need glasses 4».tMat you're efficient.that you're fit, unhandi-capped.J You can Know

Have Your EyesExamined
It won't coit much

w. B. MORTON
01T1CIAN

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Lonlsburg, N. li

Offices next door to White & MaloneWill be at LouJjrtiurg regularly.
Day Phono 3^J1 . Night Phone 292-J

. W. B. M0BT0IT
, Bye Specialist
Office in Hotel BuildingLouiaburi/North Carolina
8. AlWoOD 5EWKLL.

Attoraej-At-Law.Lonlsburg/ FrankllntonOffices over Aycock Drug Co./ 6enet<l Practice
DR. ABTBtjB HYNES PLEMEN«

j<urg*on Dentist.
Loofaburg, North CarolinaOffice in Masoilic Hall Building

0. PERRY
Phyafcian and Surgeon

LouUbarg. Nortli Carolina
] N*rt Don to Aycock Drag Co.Connections 287.

J. E. HALONE.
Longshore, North Carolina.Bee irr Aycock Drug Store, MarketOffice Practice Surgeryand consultation.
DB. It/i. SHITHWICK.

Deatlst N/inlrtlri, B. aOffice in the First National BankBuUGlng oh Main and Nash Sts.

M. a. person.
Xttornbt-at-law

LJoulsburg, "North Carolina ,Tactic« In ail courts. Office on Main/ / Street

, G. M. BEAM

AttorjU'v-at^Ln«^
:es over old TarJliver Drug Oo.

Practice in all courts.

NORMAN B. BEDGEPETH
Attorney.At-Law

General Practice in All CourtsOffice in Masonic Hsll Building
LonJsbnrg, N. C.

E. H. Malase
ite * malone
LAWYERS

mlaburg, North Carolinafieral practice, settlement e( M-
fnnda invested. One member of

i firm always in the office.

(Vm. H. Rujfin, Thoa. W. Ruffln
ffH. If. & THOS. W. BUFFIN
/ Attornejs-ai-Law

LonlgMirg, : North Carolina
Senaral practice, both civil and crim¬
inal; In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courta.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

DB. J. B. DATIS
Physician and Surgeon

Lonlsburg, N, C.
»ormerly Interne St. Agnea HospitalOffice next door to Durrell Davis/ Blacksmith Shop/ Phone Connections 64.

S. P. BURT, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Scoggln'a Drug 8tor*
Hours IX a. m. to 1 p. m., and 4 to6 p. m.

DB. H. M. BEAM
Physician and Surgeon.

WOOD, N. C.
Ilices at Wood Drug Co.

I) ft.
irlnarlan

.Xfculsburg, N. C.
Office^-at R. F. Fuller's stables. Tel-

ephD»«8.day No. C6, Night No. ..
All calls answered promptly.

stegall bros]
Barbers

Loulsbnrg, N. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same at the same stand. Zollle
Wllkins will be with us, and satisfac¬
tion and cleanliness shall be our mot¬
to. Plenty of hot running water "-idclean towels.

/
Subacrtbo to The Franklin Times


